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THRILUinC

CkrUtmos
Beautiful GIFT Now She Can Give Baby the Airl

DOLL CART
SO LOW
PRICED"GAYMODE"

Service Weight

Silk Hose And it's so cute h will 
give any little girl a bin 
thrill when she sees thiv 
doll cart under UK Christ 
mas tree!  

GIFT TOWEL
Ensemble Full-fashioned  mercerized top, 

toe and sole. Silk-plated heell
I in GIFT Package
rHere's a GIFT—a, bath towed
 and two wash cloths to raalcbr 
fin the colors "she'll" warn! 
Rich Jaciniard de-, 
signs I

Smart Gift

Handbags

|Bedspreadsj
/ Rayon and Cotton in 

I Rich Jaoquord Designs

SIZE: ±^ Qfi 80x105 •3FO 
inches

jht thetnost -desirabli: -van-ore^ 
(floral designs. Plenty -of <«oior^ 
)to select trom!

Ladies* Dainty
Handkerchiefs

Gift Box 'YCf* 
. - of 3 £9l>
.Delicate; wispy ... in embroid-, 
lered, laccy and other fancy ef- 

«
Others 39c up 

Be Practical!

Give Him 
Rayon

Socks

[New popular clock and aH-.' 
lover patterns. Four thread; 
jhe«ls and toes give added 
(wear. Smartly shaped with- 
'high spliced heels. Unusual 
'values. '

Velocipede 
and Trailer

Ball - bearing velocipede (or 
children 4 to 6 years old. Made 
exclusively for Penney's. The 
price is for Velocipede and 
Trailer $11 7& 
Complete 4»**e / «*

Others $7.90 up

for Bridge Table!

1 Cloth and 
4 Napkins'

White or colored cloth and nap-i 
kins, with embroidered or^ap-_ 
jplique trim. In " ~ 
(Christmas gift box

! Remember him with a

."Waverly"
Cap

ilt Tops 
AH! 1.98

Only
(or this EASEL BLACK- 
BOARD and CHAIR The! 
wooden panel at the top is cdu- 
cational and will instruct as well 
as provide (jmusement for the 
child. . ' 

Others $139 up

Shoe calf or the new rough' 
jgrain leather in the smartest] 
.pouch and envelope shapes of; 
'the yeart Black, brown and thei 
more popular colors.

$1.98 l
EXCEPTIONAL VALUE

N O W A REAL

Tricycle
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS 

.Ages 1 to 5 Year*

$-£.98

Tublar Frame

"Little Jim"
Velocipede
Ball-bearing front wheel ... 
Adjustable coil spring saddle 
. . . rubber grips and pedals 
For 'the~ 2 to 3 
year old child.

Others $7.90 up

A locomotive with tender.and 
three express cars.. .and what 
fun Son will have running this 
little train around!

89c
Others $1.98 up

Tool Chest
Contains 16 pieces and a manual j 

i>. . . for the boy. who like* lo| 
  build thines!

Others 79c up

mj This . .o Junior

Pool 
Table
A sensation at

And your son will be a proud possessor, if he receives one 
of thci>e for Christmas! 44"x23". and 26" high. Two 36" 
maple cues. 16 numbered balls. Net pockets. 

Others 98c up

r

"Penco Flyer"
Steel Wagon

Equipped with brake and gal 
loon type wheels, it's a wagon 
that wilt stand a lot of hard 
wear, Unbeat- 
able value I

At

TOYS
OF 

ALL 
KIIVDS

Inexpensive f

EBY'S DOLLAR STORE OPENS 
BIG CLOSE OUT SALE FRIDAY

Must Clear All Stock In -Thre«-.Week8^So That Quarters 
May Be Taken Over By the So. Cal, Edison Co.

othi
tin

Vlll ,VAttrt I lomi^Tpw, will

ooin at ];,,,.,. ., s Ill( , Mlol
iirtori avenue on 

M. I'aul Kby. inopii.to 
Dollar and Speciallles 
cated at that mldrcu.s, I

Illed
clear his

as the Store must be 
n' to permit thu 
-nia Kdluou Comp 
In and take posse 

T 1. The Killson C 
located lit 1115 

e. has taken a IOIIK-I

News Story Has 
Yule Suggestion

Christmas BUfrpestion a: 
y a local merchant ho

Hi.

il>:," saiil Kby. "coming 
< just al the heirlnnlnu 
ollday shopping- Hoason,

111 attend To 
:hance 
ile I'o

nerchn 
well

r personal, every day 
y article In tlio store, 
eludes toys, fancy wear- 
cl. notions, household 

urulshlngs, has been priced 'way 
The opportunity to Block 

h desirable biii'nalns pel- 
Ill nevi.r lie etiualleil." 
iluruwuli! ulilo whleh beuim

I hi

PAD CAUSES FIRE
A detective licatlllK pad caused 

.aiiiiiKe to iinmuirp eiiiimiite.l at

i,,,U:.(.!ll;;',: ....?.1.9,^;iy'-:,..VJlSL». ..,-.
"Did yon read of the shipwrecked 

lioyii olT Lower C'allfurnla ' 
,  j went 38 hours without food be- 

e they had nothliiK with which 
pen their iilentll'iil supply of 

Una. canned foods? There's a moral 

tci that yarn which all parents 
Hlionid he<4d: Sue that your boy 
in- Kirl lias a good jack knife when 
ili.-Y K» hikliiK or satllnt; because 
U'H a very (,-uod friend to have 
in time uf, need."

DOUBLE CROP
CiKIDl.EY. (U.P.)  Pear trees 

in tlio ranch of J. E. Pearu are 
nodnolns their tecond crop after 
i normal crop Imii already haon

SPECIAL OBSERVANCE
All mo cordially Invited to the 

j "Woman's Day" observance ut thu 
First Christian church, Sunday 
morning- at 10:50 o'clock. Mm. 
Hagln, a returned missionary from 
Japan, will apeak of many Inter 
esting events In her work there.

Read Our Want Ads

SAFETY RULES GIVEN FOR 
WET WEATHER MOTORING

Wi't weather IB hero drive care. 
fully!

K. Hnymonil Cato, chief of the 
C'allfoniln HlellWiiy I'utrol. no 
warned drivers' or motor vehicles 
In C'ulirornln this week pointing 
nut that ilrlviiib- cunditlonn 
lie mure hazardous during: the 
rainy HOIIHOII than at any other 
period of the year.

December, January and Febru 
ary are hlRh months In motor 

ihlclu accldentH. Cato wild. A 
largo number of them are truce, 
able to the failure of the drivers 

take weather factom, auch as 
i, I UK and slippery roads, Into 

consideration.
A general Inspection of the car
1th particular attention to tlrea,

brakes, lights and windshield
Ipers was urged by the patrol

chief.
8am* 8af« "DontV 

Here are a few wet weather 
don'U sujKOsted by Chief Cuto:

Don't drlv« it high tpted on 
fllppiry itrtiti and highway*. 
Alwtyi'have your oar und*r con 
trol r*memb*ring you can't itop

in w*t weather ai quickly' a» in 
dry weather.

Don't Ham on the brakei 
wet weather whon coming to a
 top: Avoid ifcidcfina by leaving 
the clutch engaged and braking 
gently until your car is under 
control.

Don't lose your head and ilam 
on your brake* if you tkid.

Don't u*e tire* from which 
the tread i* worn during wet 
weather. Smooth tirei increaie
•kidding danger.

Don't fail to have ydur light* 
and brak« teited for the wet 
weather eealon.

Don't allow your licenie plate* 
to become beolouded with dirt. 
Keep them clean.

Don't fail to drive carefully at 
all time* with due regard for 
the **fety of younelf and other*.

60-YEAR SEPARATION 
HENO, Nev.  (U.P.)   Brothers, 

separated 60 yearn, met In Reno 
when C. W. Lund, 61, of Bridge, 
port, Conn., arrived to visit Martin 
K. Lund, TV, pioneer Nuvudan,

ELEMENTARY 
School Notes

The Hoard of munition has 
 oted to have the Kimlrn paths 
if the Elementary ochool, edited 

nnd srnvoled. The cost is esti 
mated at the sum of fHA ami this 
work will be performed at as early 
a. date an is consistent with the 
demands for work at the various 

*ools. The teachers anil pupils 
tako pride in the appearance of 

school Rrotinds and the bonuty 
of Its K.lrden spot*

The Olympic flames to be held 
In Los Angeles In 1932 are Loins 
reflected In many social studies 
units in the sixth snides. Teachers 
of these, subjects are, endea,vorinK 
to establish the literary back 
ground of the Olympic Games, by 
giving our modern children some 
Idea of the fine old stories which 
were, tauRht the athletes of classic 
Greece In their youth.

A pottery project has been 
started In the upper grades. The 
study reverts to prehistoric times, 
to a comparison of the rude, prim 
itive pottery of the cave people, 
the Egyptians, the Chinese, and 
the Crocks with the pottery of to 
day. The Lenox Potteries of New 
Jersey have sent an Interesting set 
of patterns to assist in the project. 
Also, a film pertaining to pottery 
will he presented In the school 
auditorium, January 21, 1932.

May Apply For |
'32 Car Plates j
Now Thru Mail

Licenses Will Be Mailed To
Applicants After

Christmas

Application for 1 !l 3 2 Ur-i-iiM- 
plalra IMP acceptable liy the J>>>- 
partmont of Motor Vi?lllcl.>M lit 
Sacramento now It pent by mall. 
TlilH annoiincfiiii-nt was iniulo this 
wfi'le by Himsall BCVIUIH, Registrar 
of the Department, \vlio salil lil.i
llUlff Of WOl'klM'H Wan COIllpll'tillK
final plan« for tlio n -m-wal of 
morn than 2,OOD,000 HCI-IIR  dm   
Ins UIK next six wtVux:

Although counter dollvfrics will 
not open at Sacramento or any 
of tin- branch offlcpK or tin- <!< - 
partiiu'iit until Di'crmliW 1&, tlio 
motorist ' may s:m-   liims.-ir a 
special trip for plati« l>y pncluslng 
hlK fi>« and certificate of IVKIH- 
tration In   (in enVflope anil mail 
ing thorn to Sacrament".

Points to Remember
The applications tlUiB received 

will bp tabulated and plates pre 
pared for mailing. Motorists will 
receive them shortly after Clirlst-

[wecmont will] the postal author 
ities to withhold plates from the 
mails until alter the. holiday In 1

Id re .in' some "I lire |iolhl? tl.o 
in.,t..i vi Inele ifRlstrnr in;.'. :• you 
li. li'incmbiT In upi/lyliiF.' fin plates 
l,y mnil: "    

He Hiirp thnt your present ml- 
i!i.-«« Is the. same as that Hlunvn 
on ymir white eertlfiente. If you 
h.:ve moved mark out the olil 
aililnwi and writo In the new. 

Same Fees As Lajt Year
The new l.uv reqmfl^. thnt yon 

give the serial number) of your 
ear nnd tlio nninher of cylinders. 
\\Tlln this Information on your 
eertiHmte when you mull It In.

Ho not send cuirency far your 
fee. Send certified cheeks, liaiil: 
drafts or money ordnrx.

Tim ten for registration is tlio 
name as last year, »3 fur piifm-.n-

hieles wi-ltrhlllK less than 3.00U 
pounds. Tin- fee for vehicles aliovo 
tills welRht Is bawd on the weight, 
and number of wheels.

K you have completed the pay 
ments on~ynln- -car during the year 
send your pinlf certificate proper 
ly sinned by the person or firm 
frinii whom the car was purchased 
and U extra to complete and 
transfer would lie »l.

CHICO. (i;.l'.)~A .1-pound box 
of candy, mailed-from Sacramento 
on October 1C, 1925, has just been 
delivered to Mr.'and Mrs. A. B. 
Dodge of I'aradise.

IC G LY WIC C L
Effective Friday and. 
Saturday, Dec. 4, 5

OHIO BLUE Til*
  Limit 12 boxes. 6 Boxes

Corned Beef LIBBVS
Limit 2 cans. 12oz. can
. MAX-I-MUM
Limit G cans.

Asparagus Tips
LIBBY'S Small
Creen.
Limit t cans.

Picnic Tin

EGGS
SELECT. Large V, S. 
Extras. Limit 3 dozen.

Doz,. 29*

National Biscuit Co. 
Assorted De Luxe 
Cookies, 16-oz. pkg.

Libby's De Luxe Plums,

;Libby's Queen Olives,, 
quart jar ............

25c 
13c 
29c

BUTTER
SUNSET GOLD  fancy 
creamery. Limit 2 Ibs.

Lb.

17-oz. cans

i
Par Soap
Del Monte Kraut

Large Package
Can yt, 2 cans, it cans

Oleomargarine HOLIDAY, One- libs. 2gc

SPECIAL
One large package White King 
Granulated Soap and one Chandu
Magician Set

ALL FOR

f
Your Whole Year's Groceries

Vou oive it to yourself and family to enter t 
(. rent IMtiGLY WIGGIA CONTEST. An mt 
year's groceries free lor the best 2U lett 
tcllinc "Why I lilie to buy my groceries In 
I'lggly Wisely Store." Come In for your of 
cial entry blank, today!

Airway Coffee, with stick of 
candy FREE, pound pkg.....
Heinz Kidney Beans,
10Vg-oz. can ..............
De Luxe Cut String Beans, . 
No. 2 can..................
Vitamont Dog Food,
3 ISVz-oz. cans. ...........
Melt-A-Way Marshmallows, 
5-oz. pkg. .................

19c 
lOc 
15c 
25c 
5c

Mission Tuna,
2 No. V2 cans .........
Kellogg'a Bran,
large pkg. ..'...........
Sani-Flush,
can . . ...............
La Mode Paper Napkins, 
pkg. .................
Jolly Time Pop Corn, 
2 10-oz. cans. ..........

25c 
20c 
lOc 
lOc 
25c

Let Piggly Wiggly Be Tour Farmer
... .And when you wont really fresh vegetables or fruit like you would have on the farm, re 
member tluit lirre you will find them...all rare fully selected for you by experts and rushed, 
still riTsli. to our stores. Visit our produce and fruit department next time you come to our 
store. I.ooli our vegetables over carefully, compare the quality and the price and then mulie 
your own selections I'lvKSONALLY, ua thousands of other women are doing every day. It Is 
the safest and most economical way to shop.   .

Meat Department
Feature prices, at Piggly Wiggly Operated Mjat Market*. Such markets displny the t,ign 

"Piagly Wiggly Moat Department."

it*.
Here's a treat for Piggly Wiggly customers.

Pork Roast Shoulder ghank cut. Easte 
grain-fed pig pork. lb. lOc

ISauer Kraut Tender, crisp- 
Eastern pack. lb. 5c

, Sirloin Steak Tender Gem 
Baby Beef. . 21c

PORK STEAK
I Shoulder Cuts. 1|>> 16C Fine

SALMON
ity Northern If). 22C

131& SAR10RI AVENUE, 912 PALM AVENUE, 118 N. PACIFIC AVtNUE,
TORRANCE QARDENA REDONDO

We Reierve the Right to Limit Quantities


